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A STUDENT PUBLICATION; JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
4 - 
', 
-C ATTEND THE 
JUNIOR PROM 
- VOLUME EIGHT -- JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, MONDAY, MARCH 1. 1943 NUMBER ELEVEN 
- w 
STATE SUPERINT~NDENT Physical Fitness Institute Held 
Ph sical Fitness Nee Here Friday, * February 19th 
('ommanding Officer of the Medical Corps at Fort McClel- 
.*Y, .u~ ns. ye,. iii:,:)~; h o . ~  much y i  u Ian Addl-esses Guests of College at Physical Cillverf Review s 
lik. :+ t i ? : ~ : ~ r  ~ ~ n t i l  v l ~ l l  haye do ITitncss Institute. 
~.ith(:l;~ i t , "  ; I I I ~  L ' A 1 ~ ~ e ~ ~ f ~  makes I l f :c h r : ~ ~ , t  grew for~drr." Right? 1 'Mein Kamf' 
c ~ ~ ! ,  , ti:, se s:lsi:lgs aliplicd (Etiitor's Nc tc: For those who did n o t  hear Colonel O'COnnell's 
. , 1 1 ;,rid,.esi, we are reprinting it here cx;:.cfiy as he  gave if.) 
kc i l l r t  .-bill  M ; I I  , . E  III?.  I ~ J ~ ~ ? ~ ~  t\:\rhiic A t  Assembly 
cl,i ,..L,.xl,g. wC I I C V C ~  cnncern ourselves about national health, particu- Beforc the students and faculty 
\xihe,? ~- ; t~r r  ii1.51 made frbr lhc Iar1y the health or  our younger men, as we do in time of war. attcnding assembly. February 15. 
c-l,~ni,;~: . ,f ii1;lt r~:~ln. tut ie l l :s  were i\'ei.t.r before hn1.e we weighed this. paramount problem as  Dr. William J .  Calvert gave a brief 
E -~ l , \ :~ i a . ; t i c ,  ;:I,! <iticqt feel to ter- pv:tluate, noiy, the state of natioilal health. ,bnd very irtercsting report nn one 
I I ,  I R I I ~  now. since' jyC all(] amazed ijv?r the high percentage of cf the m o ~ t  talked cf kooks of the 
~ . : e r ; ~ c  hzrl :L tsstu of what a stu- t.c,ic,ct ions f u r  physical and mental tlisabilities th:lt make me11 
c ~,-L;!I;  r c;n 1ne..11 to  crmpus tc,tallv ullfit for war service, during the existing .natiollal d a y  Dr. Calvert ~ h c  hook did is not a biography, at first reveal and
1 ; ~ ~ .  -,\.e lvp:.(, (;:I ~ I I I S  ai;d n=eclles 
k c  :,*rs lvne u!;lrck;d il,a emc!'.ge~r).. Thousancls upon thousilnds of young nlen can- 
the name of the volume, letting 
,;- ,vtl.c ,n ipcnd lei50rc 
1101 tnlic their rightful places in the ranks of Our armed DR ELIZERT H. IXTON the facts hc related tell for them- 
1.ol.c.es because of disqualifying disabilities, many of which *sllul<e at \he Town Meeting h,~,ll.s thtre again. "The person of whom I am go- 
-- are grcveatable. for War at the Crimmunity Recre- 
School Principals and Teachers of Physical 
Education From this District are Guests of 
College at Keep Fit Conference 
Last Friday, under the chairmanship of Mrs. W. J. Gal- 
vert, the Physical Fitness Institute opened a t  9:00 a. m. Mrs. 
~ a l v e r t ,  Director of the  Health and Physical Education ~ e -  
partment, played the major part in the planning of the pro- 
program and securing the participants. 





President Cole has announced 
bit high school graduates who 
pian to become teachers may now 
secure a professional certificate in 
one full year cf four quarters. 
Those who enter the college at  the 
beginning of the Summer Quarter 
or at the beginning of the regular 
Se'sion may be eligible for this 
certificate in one year from the 
lhey enter' 
Requirements Listed 
The Limited Elementary Profes- 
sional is issued by 
S h t e  Department of Education 2nd 
. 1s valid fcr one year. It  enables the 
holder to teach in elementary or 
junior h'gh school grades. ~t may 
be continued for one year by re- 
turning to college for an additional 
quarter of before septembCr 
1 of the year in which it  would 
lal~se. This certificate is being is- 
~ u e d  to relieve the teacher short- 
age in Alabama. 
Benefits Pointed Out 
It  is thought lhat many people 
who have hesitated to  prepare for 
the teaching profession because of 
the three years required to qualify 
for a certificate will take advantage 
of this means of teaching in the 
winter and attending col!cge in the 
&,.-. I... . : . - .a ~: 
full at Carnival" of Equally i m p ~ r t a n t ,  too, is the un-* 
r9ursr . . . if you ramp you did, dcni:~blc fact that these physical 
a student - govcrmnent ; ~ l d  rnent2l unfit; ?re  destined to 
sl,ldent-participatinn pro- . be the f;l!hrrs uf futllre generations. 
gram, for  tl,c be,lefit of 211 JSTC Frvm their o~~spr i t lg ,  we can, with 
sludrl,ts, \r-llirh if our c;;es ,-,1~1;~1 certainty, anticipate rind ex- 
cliitn't fril'ks On lls, pect marly thousands of children 
. , .rr,,,m; sc,llool high - j . l  r i l l  .;e in;1libly brmc~c.: with 
sri3aol. riisal~ll~tits or susceptibilities for 
- - 
1 c . 1  1.. .. tbilit'cs t1,acccble to their par- 
Duyil ig  In+t when i i  ,viTas "-:IS. Pr~pulatil-ns of future genera- 
so cr;,tl I h . , t  it ikh :  2s xb-.vrll have I!I>IIS will ruficr, rnarlcedly, from 
fclrlc r,n :.l,rl sll  crl, v:c, beljVve it t.his rause uf urifitness cf parents 
I?r fhilhC{ 3 p;;pc \a,~flcre ihc nlld ~ l e ~ l i g e n c c  of a nation, 
!,,, i n  sllil i i  ,r;l j,iissfr,liy M ~ n p u \ r ~ t r  demands are fearfully 
, , r , , ,  , , 1 ,  We're ,,trri:ced by our inability to supply, 
cssenlial require- I - ~ ~ , ; :  I t  Sicr:: j t l  t i!,, i:1 c:>sc : ~l'<ill:lt"l!'. 
,..:, ,?c,f-i sl:r.i, ?, ,Ir,:;:ce ;:g;-.jn, I I I I L ' I I ~ S  of thc armed forces, vital 
- - iic.fellse i!>duslrics and agriculture. 
s(,mrilling ~n l~pc . l , s  aroullf i  here This reve:!l.c, with shocking import. 
simoki rcc.ry 3~,,11g tllr social :hxt ~ y r ,  a s  a nation, are not. as 
, , .  1 1  to : k c  - 1  1 :  no: tied. ~ l l y s i c n l l ~  fit to 
t:lr llificrcnt affr,irs. 1, just rlie:.: s~~cces:~fully a global war. 
The Purposes of the Physical 
* ~ i t n c s s  program were outlined by 
rb8~irs Jessie R. Garrison, s ta te  SU- 
Pervisor of Health and Physical 
Education. who expressed the sin- 
cere hope that these programs 
which are now being presented will 
t a r t  a nation-wide enthusiasm for 
setter health. She said that before 
many months had passed she hoped 
to see a thorough and rigid course 
in physical education in every 
School in America, be it  large or 
small. 
Pcsture, one of the important 
parts of ally good phy>ical educa- 
tion course, Was dealt with by Mr. 
C. C. Dillon. H e  suggested a very 
effective way ot recording posture 
tests by photography. Three mem- 
bers of the Freshman class posed 
while this was illustrated. Three 
"~EWS. front, side, and back, are 
I ~ ~ C C S S ? ~ ~  for  a ccmplete record. 
At this point there was a short 
period of relaxation during which 
the Freshman Arts Group served 
the guests with delicious fruit 
punch. 
The following part of the pro- 
gram was given by members of the 
Medical Corps of the United States 
Army and Was based upon our 
greatest national health handicaps. 
Colonel G. A. O'Connell, Com- 
manding Officer a t  Fort McClellan, 
Presented reasons and statistics 
supporting these reasons for the 
great need of a strenuous progrnm 
for n a t i ~ n a l  health, both mental 
and physica1. 
Major Bennett's enlightening talk 
0" psychiatry dealt with the need 
fnr nvn-r n ~ i > q r t - ~ . . t ~  I.. ,.‘..A--r- 
Junior Prom To 
Feature Soldier 
Orchestra 
Comes the sixth of March and the 
Junior Prom, Jacksonville will be 
invaded by the "Jive Bombers!" 
Pvt. "Woodie" Woods will lead his 
squadron as they attack their in- 
and make them 
dler sweet notes to please the ear 
and hot ones to please the feet. 
Private Woods' orchestra is corn- 
posed of seven fellow soldiers who 
were professional musicians in civ- 
illan . . life. Several of these have 
plqyed with well-kn own orchea- 
tras. They promise to bring m d 0  
that will not only make you want 
to dance but that will make it im- 
possible not to dance. 
This year the dance is expected 
to be twice as big, twice as pretty, 
;Lnd consequently, as good' 
Twice as much effort is being put 
into it by the co-sponsors, the Ju- 
niors and Freshmen. 'Ians the 
already being 
worked out. Something new in the 
way of decorations is going to be 
crn't be done, though, not i f  m u  
rv.. ni det  .:,,: S-rnrle.;, too. I)"L tllercSs 
tl,at be an aid in 
dilemrrra, and tllis is ik: a, ,  ar- 
r;tnqen,rllt illere be 
(jnly one r l l ~ C ' f j ~ ~ ,  p ~ r  evening. 
- -- 
Tile is 'Ierr and 'ha'- 
;e:>ging. Physically and mentally 
callnot measure up to standards 
e ~ l ~ c ~ t e d  of the boasted civilization 
K C  possess. Beforc thc bar of truth 
."?d .illstice. i f  holiest with Our- 
scl7-c:, there can bc but one pler; 
- a nnti(,n;:l ~,Ien,-Guilty as 
Feb- ation Cc!ltcr Friday evening, 
ruary 19. Dr. N ~ r t o ~ l  made several 
tzlks plir"d a large part in 
the Phyic-1 Fitness program. 
Valent ine Party 
!Gala Affair 
A t  Kilby Hall 
Flidny night, Fcbrunry 12, quiet 
old Kilby Hall w;s turned into a 
betllan, of and 
fcr  tllree hours as students, 
towns,,eople, and service men 
in out  and 
struggled the floor the 
greatest of diflicultp. 
It was like circus day in the gay 
ni,leties, the cries of -pea- 
nuts,.. ..Poj,cor,l!.. ..play ~i~~~ 
right here!- cake-walk is on- 
ly f i v e  -cast your choice 
'.Many u.onderful 
..Who is goillg be yc,Llr Miss val-  
entine?!" "Learn about Ihe future 
and all the cries of 
the barkers r i s i n g  abcvc the un- 
bler~dcd babble of the people-the 
,cc:,sior, had ill1 the markings of a 
host of worthy and lovely op- 
,,,,,I, +,.,,, hiah c o h n n l  
IC (hc hays camp 10 th~: .T:zx-Siitcrt 1 Ci~: ' rg ,  d. 
hall g:,mr\ thc llthcr night tc: 5r.u , In th:s glob31 w:r. we are %Ti. 
the chcer I-:;tiers, t11e.Y xrlt ~llc!l:\' I ,,,, I:,. ch:illcllgcti by very vi- 
fonled! Ap!?:-;,::~~tlv. !!I I. iczm dic?n't ! l:lt I,;3t IrUrlLs- one defended by 
. . . . . , + I I . - .  . . . . . . . - - 
In2 to csr-!: is zn Acs:rls?, kern 
IF  upper Austria not icr  froin Vi- 
enca," began Dr. Calvert. "The man 
:ias the son of an obscure C U S ~ O ~ ~ S  
cfricial. He wa'* to account. a 
rather good boy, passionately dc- 
voted to his mother, He disagreed 
with his fzther,  though, crer chat 
his futurc was to be. 
"*lter the death Of his parcr'ts 
he went to Vienna. He was then 
in his 'teens. While there he had a 
srezt  struggle for existence, imd 
due to his run-ins with labar 
uniut~s. came to hate the n ~ u n c  of 
S"cialism O r  Marxism. He visited 
the Austri;in Parlian~enl, and ~ i ~ r ! . e  
1w:rnfd to hate democracy, fur it ,  
debated when he thcught action 
should i:e taken. And lecrned 
to hate another thing, the miidls 
c l a s ~  perple who were cnntent with 
thckr lot. His hatred Jews 
started here during thc pan-Gcrman 
n~ovemcnt a h e n  the Jews urere at- 
txlced. by newspapers. 
"Five years of Vienna, and then 
he nloved on to Munich. Due to 
his own unrest he welcomed the 
First War. He fought the 
cntxe four years; was wounded; 
(Continued on Page 4) 
GRADUATES AND 
SENIORS SOUGHT 
& h a t  a  n o t  o n l y  & e  y o u  w i d  
I  
E  t h e  m  c a m e  t o  t h e  J a x - S * r t  
*Om l r n d  
P h  l o r  t h e  b ~  b * u e  o b  t h a  p r n ~ l e - t ~ ~ e  
b a l l  
% e  0- n i g h t  t o  
I n  t h i s  I g l o b a l  w a r ,  w e  a m  m i -  
&  & e ~  b e i m  o c c a s i e m  h a d  a l l  t h e  m a ~ k i n g s  d  a  
f o r  a  c e r t i t h k  w i ~ ~  t a k e  atwan- 
t h e  c h e e r  l e a d - ,  t h e y  g o t  P-? o u r &  
t 3 y  t h ~ s e  v e r y  v i -  
o u t  S o m e t h i n g  d m  l o r  t i m  
h o s t  o f  w o ~ x  a d i m p  G R A D U A T E S  A N D  
o f  t h i s  m @ ~  o f  t e a c h h g  i t a  t h e  
m d a  ~ ~  d k b b n h g  t a I k  
f o o l e d 4  &WWn% t h e  t e a m  d i d n t  t a l  b a t t l e  f r o n t s .  
O n e  d e f e r d a d  b y  
a  
h a v e  ~ I O U &  t h e  t o  a ~ ~ o h t  f l s ~ u i e r g  ~ m  l e t ~  w e a p p n %  a *  
Q I  b e  
p m q t ; 9  
U I ~  h i &  S&OOI P D B  S m I O I W  S O U G H T  
w i n t e r  a n d  A t e n -  c o n e g g  i n  t h e  0 8  PsyM- d d t  w i t h  t h e  n e e d  
S U X Z W I ~  t h e r e b y  $ q & a g  t h e k  w a y  f "  pFoper ; a d i a p h e a t P  b y  s h x l e n t s  
I a s h d  o r  W h g  y e a  a b o *  c a m i v a l l a n a  i t  w a s  j u s t  t b a h  F O R  C M L  S E W I C E  J O B 8  
- & '  
.  f e a d e r s  i n  d e f e n d e d  b y  t h e  ~ r o d W U o n  i l a n  
i t  -  m q l  r U t  -  @ m e *  CuniVal s p o n s b d  b F  -  
t o  d w m s  w h i c h  d s e  a t  s c h e  
I  
I . m b l y .  S o m e  o f  me h a  $chd o f  l a b o r  a n d  i n d u s t r y ,  a n d  U s %  b u t  
& e D l m m  Y *  1 0 (  y o n  b e  - -  
C ~ U e r n  m a z l u a h ~ ,  e t q e c i d l ~  W O -  
C o w g c  m b m g  w i t h  T h e  C h i e f  W e a l  -, 
b m u a t  
b  t h o  m u m a -  i a o k  ~ e n . t ,  m e  d d c g d e d  h  Un I r  
-. W e  P m 6  i w  m n , ,  u k e  
* r t e  S t W l e n t  C e w w i L  
m e n 4  t h o * ;  s o  m w b e  b*s b o r e r s  i n  a g r i c u l t n r a .  T h i s  trlnib 
w e r e n ' t  d i s e ~ p o h w  -  a  
a e i e n ~  m u s t  ~ k  o o r r e l a w ,  c o -  
-  
o r d i n a t &  a n d  u n i f i e d  i n  a  h a r -  
m o n i w s  c o m p o s i t e  f o r  d e h ~ a i a a  
f n  
d a y s  t b e  C r w a i W  w e f e  a c h i e v e m e n t s .  
a  1 a n g  d m  o f  b a r f t t t s s  o v e r  *  !t% Usb, o n  e x a m h a -  
~ d l p  L a n d .  
t ~ ~ w  e w @ f  b r # l k  f f o n s  a t  b e  I n d w t f a n  & k t i g n %  a r e  
~ h n  
r a n  M  m ~  ~ . L I L ~  . i t m i n g b  h l p h  E . C ~  n l m t i o m  i o r  S c e n e  O f  
w ~ e  b ~ a  ? o a t  a n  w h i t e  p h y $ c a I  o r  p n e n a w .  d & a t r i l i m  L s l  a  
.  .  
- g e m  ( a s  $ b e y  d o  -7 i n  p e r m a n e n t  c a s u a l t y  f o r  o u r  & w t ,  
w o n t h y  d  m u c h  t h o u g h t  a g d  l a & .  
H-r* U P -  m m a s  0 2  m n n  
b o  a  EN u f  # a d .  
D r .  N o r t o n  13- 
( *  e l & &  S e a l l 7 ' s  - a = . )  
-  
.  
s t r e w t h s  w e  m u s t  k c 2  o u t  h  a  d i -  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  w a s  h o n o r e d  t o  h a v e  
A P t h t u ,  
a, ,-t t o  d o l i 8 9 ,  b u t  t h e  A m ~ l e ; m  $ ( : h a  
k a v e  n o t  h i l e d .  T h y  n e e d  X N @  t ~  
a n d  m u s t  b g  i P l k s i W  
C Q ~ S + E ~  i n  e v -  
f f e k i  t o  i n c l u d e  p h y s i c a l  e & w t i o n  
w e  w e r e  i n e p t  p u p i k .  W h a t  w m  r e -  
J , . .  i n  t h e  b a g f o  c u r & a h u n .  
w  ~ p l k  f r o m  J a m e s  J e f f e r s o n  
I'm."" I  '  - - - - -  - -  -  
9- s o w s e &  
a m i n a t i o n s  u n d e r  t h e  W e r t i v e  
b - , 3 n r  A &  - 4  a N a r  c u k e  a - l  r t - . - -  - - A .  r  - _  -  -  - -  





"SELWNG THE BLUING" 
There k a price to pay for everything, 
he wise of the world remind the world. That 
IS an old story, one that everyone has Beard 
but few compmhended. 
I Few are the times that this great lesson 
is woven i n b  a homespun tale and brought 
down to earth as it was a few day8 ago by 
Dean B i r d  of Berert College. You know the 
story as this great educator told it you in 
assembly-you know about the free watch, 
you know of the bluing he had to sell in re- 
turn for the "free" gift. There is a great 
lesson there, fellow students. 
Remember that story-remember it as you 
go about your daily tasks, and be willing to 
"sell the bluing". Whether i t  be for the pur- 
pme of,making the Dean's list or helphg 
to makea tea dance or a ball game a s u c c ~ s ,  
the bluing must be sold. 
C t 
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WHAT ARE YOU DOMG? 
Are you justified in staging here within 
the protecting walls of college while others 
me working, fighting, suffering, dying, go- 
ing through unknown agony for the sake 
of preserving a thing which they value 
over their Eves and well being? Do you have 
any more right to the comforts and luxuries 
that you get here than any other earthling.? 
Just what is it that you are doing?. 
How many times these q u ~ t ~ o n s  have 
come to the minds of college students. And 
this is as it should be. 
Mr. and Mes JSTC, what are you doing? 
This question is an important one, auld 
should, be answered with a s teadfa~t  look, 
arr unquivering chin, a ringing mice which 
says, 
4% O u r  Boys . . Write 
Friedman, W. W. S2CSI ' s@ chdtts G. Aserei Staff Sgt. Henry West, 
U. S. -N. T. S. Div. 2, Med. Det. Sta. Hospital, 348 Bomb &&. 
850 Like Terrace, -camp %mm?. Army Air Bm?, 
AngW CatfL Florid.. Sioux City, Iowa. 
Dear Coaeh Steve; 
It  sure was nice of you to write 
the letter of re~omsnetldation for 
me. I received it W week I 
will pfabably get mg cokmission 
.sometime in March or goesibly in 
February, and in the meantime I 
, am taking a course in radio which 
is very interesting. Hard but fn- 
teres- just like anything else 
that L good, one must jump m e  
tough hurdles before the d c r  
ones show UB. Aiter I do get my 
commission I will probably go to 
an mcsrs' Training School for 
about ninety hys.  
G u b  what, well, I am in charge 
of my division now, the dlvtdm 
consists oi about eighty boys and 
I have to k e p  order and see that 
they get their work done, and also 
drill them. It i s  swell e x p e r h a  
Besides that they have started a 
new athletic program here and the 
chief who was coaching the h~k@t.-  
ball team is placed in charge of 
the .volley-ball team, so you see I 
will be coaching tbis bfasketball 
seawn anyway. We have a &well 
t e h ,  several of the boys have 
played a lot of basketball. This is 
also a great experfence for my fu- 
ture. I intend to make coaching 
my career thig is going to give 
me a great start. We have played 
a few m e s  dread9 and bave last 
only one of the games. We axe go- 
ing to get UCLA, Stanford, and 
a few of them other colleges 
around here on our schedule. I 
wish Jacksonvillb could have some 
of them boys out for their team, 
they really could helg you this 
year, in fact, they could help some- 
one every year. Last night we 
beat a team 49 to 28, so you see 
the fellmKs can score. I play a . 
little but not much because I bave 
to do @e coaching, too. I did play 
regular when tbe chief coached us, 
though. By the way, this chief is 
the former Coach of Tenne$se 
Wesleyan, you h o w ,  the team 
t k t  won the Junior College tour- 
nament bst year. I believe you 
went up there to see the tourna- 
ment. St. Bertlard played in it 
He is a swell coach and alsobas 
nice a fellow as you would like 
to meet. We have about five hun- 
dred fellows here so you see I haw 
a lot of material to pick &om. I 
keep out about fifteen fellows and 
I can tell you i t  is a tough prqm- 
.sition to pick out the best fifteen. 
So you see, aetween being P. 0. 
tpclice officer) of my division. go- 
ing to school about nine hoWa a 
day. and coaching baslretban, they 
' ~ e l l a  Coach: 
Just wonaer how 'this will fis3d 
you two by thb time. Fine I hope. 
Fot me, just fine. We have 8-
our basketban towmment and you 
know that is what I &Ifoy. Ha! We 
had our first game last Friday 
night with 'the 2&ce&th Cede& 
and won it. TIm was fifty- 
five to thirtp-one. .We just pla3 
on Friday nifghta riAd it wil l  take 
four more tb a d  the tarn- 
nament. You caq r&d about our 
team on the SpeuhI Service gage 
in our weeklp-papa which is in- 
clad. I hawe not hqard anytbhg 
from your team titis m e .  I hops 
they are wli- dl the games. 
I would ream like tm be there this 
time to plm. ' I mada twenty-four 
points the 0 t h  aiw out of forty- 
five. I would like C hear from 
your team and all the news. I 
win write more laZeT. 
YOUP friettd, 
A m m s  
w. ckdon  Scott 
Cn A 891 Ini. 
A. P. 0. 98. 
Camp Beckbridge, 
Febmary 7, 1943 
Dear Mrs. Pryon: 
I'm wondering how JSTC is still 
doing, hut I have feeliQgg that 
qhe ;* still on the go. From reading 
tbn Teacola it looks a8 if things are. 
stilt rolling. I hope I can get a 
chance to vWt there Before h g .  
I may get a furlough about the 
latter part of this month or the 
iird of next mth, at least I hope 
ao, but these are busy time and 
you can't tell. My basic training 
is scheduled to be ovar February 
2 4 k  
Mrs. Pyron, do you have a report 
card for me on Mat &x weeks of 
fall quarter? I war sugposed to get 
one, but I haven't received It yet, 
so I'll greatly appreciate it it you 
will look into the matter for me. 
Time is ratiened bere. 
so I'll my- 
As ever, 
(Cpl.) -don Scott 
nights during the week. She en- 
jo* her work and she aXso llkes 
tl.e climate out here. .The climate 
is about perfect Wt now, not hot 
and not cold, it is luke warm I 
imagine It get& r e d  hat here in the 
summer-time, fiough.; I wish this 
war would get infer with so gem- 
mie could finish out her college 
career and get her degree. Thrt 
is where she would be right now 
- November 27, 1942 
Hello Coach Steve: 
WelI, your letter iinallg caught 
up with me yesterday after going 
to about seven different fields- 
it was swell to hear from you, 
Coach, even though it was late. 
HOW haw the world been treating 
you and Mrs. Steve? Things could 
have been wome with me. I sup- 
pose ysur bashfball team is get- 
ting under way by now. Would 
like to be there to help you out 
some. Do you still hsivp Joe Wil- 
son and Pat King? They should be 
good this year. Hope you win the 
A. I. C. agai-eems you had a lit- 
tle tough luck this past year. 
Coach, I've been quite a few 
plac@s since I left you last Febru-. 
am. When I lefk Keesler Field, 
Mia&, I went to Scott Field. Il. 
to Radio School. From there I at- 
tended gunnery school at  Harlen- 
giin, Texas-went from there to 
Salt Lake Cfb, Utah, and -stayed 
about four days, next to Boise, 
Idaho, for w first place of train- 
ing where I was assigned to a am- 
bat P E ~ W  as first radio operator 
and gunner. I was sent down to 
New Mexico but stayed only a few 
hours and came back to Boise. I 
left B&e, Idaho, and went' to 
WaIla Walla, Washington, !or my 
second place Bf training; I came 
hem, Sioux City, Idwa, by plane 
about a week ago, for my third 
place of training. We are going on 
cross-country hops about the first 
qf next montXh, and may get to f ly 
over Alabama. We aN expeetii to 
cross WP about Chnl8tmas; we an 
scheduled to go to England, but the 
schedule can be changed any time. 
Coach, I am very glad you have 
a sweater for me. I t  would be 
uselercs for you to send it to me I 
guess; 'cause I am not allowed to 
wear civilian clothes. I also think 
my chance of getting to come after 
it is very remote, so if you'll send 
it to my hame, I11 thank you a 
whole lat. I'll give you tfie ad- 
dress on the back of the gage. 
H. N. West, 
Hodgw, Alabama, 
Route 1. 
Proud you like tlq new Re&- 
dent of the College. I suppose he 
is al l  out fa,:spsr.ts. i e t  he? 
How was Thanksgiving with 
you? A boy from New Jerwy anel 
myself were 'invited out ioi a*- ' 
ner yesterday by some very nice 
people in town, they ar t  g r e w  
swell to soldiers in this town. 
Hoping you and Mrs. S W e  are 
MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1943 . - 
w ,  a 
Ye Olde Gossippe . .  
- 
The words of a certain girl in Aparttnent 113 are, "WOW ,: 
der what has happened to STANLEY?" We all wish tHat. f 
... ELINOR BANKS would stop worrying look  out, Physiel: .; 4 
Partner, EDNA FRANCES PAWICK is rating almost'& 
. . .  letter a day from a certain soldier Wonder w h a  
STANLEY'S picture does'nt sit  on ELINOR9s table my more': .,, 
. . Can someone tell us who -Miss EXCLAMATION POINT wd 
ih4 is in the Apartment Dormitory? J@ 
'1% INEZ SPEARS says she is working on her M. R. S degree; $ 
... We wonder who DOT MEEBS' telephone call was frodl:- .I> 
.1 
... last Saturday night Seems that INEZ SPEARS has fah i .  
... for U Y Y s  brother To save dish washing ELINOR co*$-.: 
ed her cornbread in a pager plate,. but the plate bun~&-*f'~ 
... \a- before the bread did Wonder why LILY wanb  to be a (2 
Red Cross Nurse. Could i t  be a certain sergeant had an 
attack? I - 
.>;a4 CLEO thinks CRICK is d right, but his ear is super*: 
. . .  colossal All the Apartment girls should be %hriIIe& 
because '%0KIE9' is back in town. What about it, JEAN? . .>, 
INEZ SPEARS moved her roommate's bed near the windovifl 
so she could get plenty of fresh air . . Wonder why KA,TI%$ 
ERINE hugs her pillow every night. Could i t  be becad'ay 
of the melodious odor? , 4%- 
Seems as if LENNIE i s  jealous of JEAN . . D m  WEE*' dI 
. . .  AYs $hat she is still lonesome for her one-and-only 
., 
LILLIAN MIZE says that being a house maid is an easy: 
way to make a living ... MILDRED L O W  seem to %ke- 
the Rec Hall, or is it the ones who go there? , .  
' "2 
MRS ROWAN is walking around with a rather long fM4 2s: 
lately. Some seem to think that is-due to the fact that 
FROST is about to get-MR. GARY to go back to his old 
habit of boarding a t  Weatherly. I t  seems that DOC likea 
MRS. FROST'S good ole Southern cooking! Y m !  fum!  - 
- i 
. I 
-! DOT MEEICS has a new type shirt; she calis it'"wrink1ed . 
... crepe", and says her roommate pressed it for her One 
of the main reasons LlLIAN WZE enjoys being nursemdd--3 
is that she believes in the old saying that practice m d w  $4 
... perfect From what we see and h e a r - E ~ ~ ~  I?. PATRICK;-.':! 
is  overdoing her patriotic duty. We hear she is correspcSnd:' 2'4 
ing with three soldiers and dating a college boy, You bag ' ,' 
better work fast, G.  W., or you may not get to keep her, . 
We have it that the girls of the Apartment Dormitory 
getting tired of being bossed and slapped by 
BANKS . . .  We have definite proof that the WOLFS I 
RIVERS romance can't be over .SO0 because TOM IRWIN b' - 4  
still an important factor in MARY'S Iife . . .  It seems that ?<? 
BILLY WILBANELS has become quite attached to ROSE- ,I.;$ 
BUD, just as his brother OLIVER was before him. \ . 7: A'? - 
*,.?/ 2: 
WEISHAUPT: "Mr. Hand, what would you do if 
were bitten by a dog?" - ,i" 
?! 
,-> . 3 
MR. HAND: "Kill the dog." 4 :L.. ++ --$i 
- r 
MARY JAMES and LUCILE were xeaUy stepping out 
Sunday with those two lieutenants. Nice work, girls . . . .  
The Pirln at. the  Anartm'ent thnmraht f h m  A r m "  man ma-:-- 
G r r y  u w r  G  r q & x s u  w  u ~ a s  - - - -  u u  u a u  
t h a t  y o u  g e t  h e r e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  e i t r t h l i n g ?  
J u s t  w h &  i s  it t b t  y o u  a r e  d o i n g 1  
H a w  m n g  t i r x a e s  t h e s e  q u e s t i o m  h a v e  
c o m e  t o  t h e  m i n c b  o f  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s .  A n d  
t k h  i s  a a  i t  1 h o u 1 d  b e .  
M r .  s a d  N i t s  J S T C ,  w h a t  & r e  y o u  d d n g ?  
T h i s  q u e s t i o h  i e  a n  P m p o r k a n t  o n e ,  m d  
a h o d d ,  b e ,  a m m d  w i t h  a  s h d £ a &  l o o k ,  
u a g u i v e r i n g  c h i n ,  a  r i n g i n g  v o i c e  w h i c h  
w e *  
' ' L i s & n ,  w w l d ,  t h b  i s  w b t  w e ' r e  d o i n g , "  
( Q X  a r e  w e  a l l ? ' ) ; .  
!l'%me o f  u s  w h o  h v e  i n c o m e  i n v w t  a  p a r t  
o f  i t  in W a r  B a n &  a n d  8Wnpe3. A n d  t h u s  w e  
a r e  b u y i n g  t h e  W l s  w i t h  w h i c h  o u r  b o y s  
~k11 w i a  t h i s  w a r .  
W e ' r e  e n t e r t a i n i n g  t h o s e  b o y s .  j u s t  r n  o f -  
t e n  a s  w e  c a n  W h e n  w e  a m  t h e m  o n  t h e  
r o a d ,  w e  p i e k  t h e m  u p .  W e  d a c e  w i t h  t h e m  
t i l l  o u r  h e a d s  nrpia a n d  o u r  f w t  a c h e .  W e  blk 
t o  t M  t h m n s e l v e s  f o r  h o u r &  o m  e n d .  
W e  h a v e  t h e m  u p  f o r  % u p p e r ,  a n d  t h e  o n e  
t h i n g  a b u t  i t  a l l  i s  t h a t  w e  e n j o y  i t  e v e r y  
h i t .  
W e  b u d g e t  m r  E - m e  w i e i e l y ,  a n d  h n ' t  
w a s t e  a  m h t e  @ f  i t .  W e  g o .  t o  b e d  l a t e ,  a n d  
g e t  L E Z )  e a r l y .  W e  c r a m  e v e r y  w a k i n g  m o n l e n t  
w i t h  w o r k  o r  p l a y .  W e  s t u d y  ~ a r  l e a m n s  a s  
s t u d m t s  n e v e r  s t u c U B d  b e f o r e .  W e  m u s t  b e  
~ u ~ w f u l  s t u d e n b  i f  w e  lm e  fa b a c k  u 3 ,  a  
B  
s u c ~ e s s f i d  a r m y .  W e  r  b o o l a  h  t h e  
l i b r a r y  w h i c h  h e l p  u s  t o  Q n d e r W d  . t h e  
w o r l d ' s  s i t u a t i o n - m a l t i n g  t h e  w h o l e  j u m b -  
l e d  m e s s  c l e a r  a n d  a n e l s e .  W e  d o  m a n y  
t h i n g s  w b l a  g ~  s h a l l  h w  a b u t  i n  t h e  .  
y e w s  t o  c o m e ,  h w a u ~ e  w e  i a l l  b e  t h e  l d -  
\  
e m  o f  ' t h e  w o r l d .  
R u t  w o r l d ,  t h e  m a s t  i m p o r t a n t  t h i r r  
w e ' r e  
d o i n g  i l  p e t t i n g  a  
a d u a t i o n .  ! 4 i s  i s  
i - m g m k a n t  s t h  t o  t h e  W O N  e n d t a  w r -  
s s l w .  W h e r e  wwlU ' t h e  w o r l d  b e  t b m ~ ~ ~ o w  
'  w i t h o u t  h d e r s ?  W h a t  k i r a d  a f  l e a d e m  d o  
u x r 2 ; m i s t x l  m e n  m a k e ?  . T h e m  i s  n o  g u m t i o n  
w h a k v g r  m  m y  m i n d  t h a t  I  a m  d o i n g  t h e  
r i g h t  W n g :  t o d a y  t o  m a k e  a  r i g h t  w o r l d  
k o m a r r m .  
-  - %  -  
, F .  
Y O U - A L L  
C o m e  a l l  o f  y o u  f r o m  a t h e r  p e t r i a  
B o t h  c i t y  f o l k e ,  a n d  r u r a l  
A n d  l i s t e n  w h i l e  I  t e n  y o u  t h i s :  
T h e  w o r d  " y o u - d l "  i s  jjrlural. -  
W h e n  w e  my " y o u - a l l "  c a m e  d o w n ,  
O r  " w e - a l l "  s h a l l  b e  l o n e l y ,  
W e  m e a n  a  d o z e n  f o l b ,  p e r h a p s ,  
A n d  n o t  o n e  p e r s o n  o n l y .  
I f  I  s h o u l d  my t o  - = r a n i  J o n e s ,  
F o r  i m t a n c e ,  ' Y o u - a r l l k  l a z y " ,  
U r F ,  ' * W i l l  y o u  l e n d  . m e  y o u - d l k  k n i f e ? "  
H e ' d  t h i n k  t h a t  I - , w a s  c r a z y .  
N o w  i f  y o u L d  b e  m o r e  & a b l e  
A i d  w i t h  u s  o f t -  m i n g l e  
Y o u ' d  f i n d  t h a t  o n  t h e  n a t i v e  j p n g u e  
' Y o u - a l l "  is n e v e r  s i n g l e .  
*  
D o n ' t  t h i n k  1  m e a n  t o  c r i t i c i z e ,  
. P  . i k  y ~ % ,  T . J - n n e t  U-U&-.IY.G 
A d  w i t h  u s  o f t -  m i n g l e  
Y o u ' d  f i n d  t h a t  o n  t h e  n a t i v e  J p n g u e  
' Y o u - a l l "  i a  n e v e r  a i n g l e .  
,  
D o n ' t  t h i n k  1  m e a n  t o  c r i t i c i z e ,  
O r  a c t  a s  i f  I  k n e w  a l l ;  
B u L w h e ~ a  . w e  s p e a k  o f  o n e  & m e  
W e - a l l  w r  -  " y o u - a l l "  l i k e  p u d l .  
,  
- - "  r r  r  r  r r  r - .  r r u -  u u C .  y u .  -  
n i c e  a  f e l l o w  a s  y o u  w o u l d  l i k e  
t o  m e e t .  W e  h a v e  a b o u t  f i v e  h w -  
d r e d  f e l l o w s  h e r e  s o  y o u  see r  h n w e  
a  l o t  o f  m a t e r i a l  t o  p i c k  f r o m .  I  
k e e p  o u t  a b o u t  f i f t e e n  f e l l o w s  a n d  
I  c a n  k I l  y o u  t t  i s  a  t o u g h  p m i m -  
a l t l o n  b  g t &  o u t  t h e  m  i i f k m .  
S o  y o u  s e e ,  b e t w e -  b e -  P .  0 .  
( p c l i c e  a i f i c e r )  o f  m y  d i v i s i o n ,  g o -  
i n g  t o  s u h o o l  a b o u t  n i n e  h o r n s  a  
d a y ,  a n d  c o a c h i n g  b a s k e t b a l l ,  t h e y  
k e e p  m e  r e a l  b u s y  m u n d  t b h  
p l a c e .  
C 1 e m f n i B  c a m e  o u t  h e r e  a b o u t  s i x  
w e e k s  a g o  a n d  s h e  h  n o w  w o r k -  
i n g ,  i n  f a c t  s h e  h a s  b e e n  w o r k i n g  
f c r  n e a r l y  a  m o n t h  n o w ,  a t  a  j o b  
s i d h  t o  t h e  o n e  S E W  B a d  i n  C h i l -  
d e r s b u r g  I a s t  s u m m e r .  S h e  k  d o -  
i n g  s e c r e t a r y  w o r k  i n  s o m e  o r d -  
n a n c e  o f f i c e .  ( C i v i l  S e r P 1 c e  J o b ) ' .  
S h e  h a s  a  r o o m  j u s t  a b u t  t u r o  
m i l e s  & m i  t h e  s t ; t Z i o a  I %  j u s t  
t a k e s  a b o u t  t w e n t y  m i n u t e s  f o r  
m e  t o  g e t  t h e r e .  I  g e t  t o  t e e  h e p  
e v e r y  w e e k - e n d  a a d  a b o u t  t w ~  
n i g h %  d u r i n g  t h e  w a e k .  S h e  m -  
j Q f s  h e r  w o r k  a n d  she W m s  
b e  o l i m a t e  o u t  h e r e .  T h e  c l i m a t e  
b  a b o u t  p & t  r i g h t  n w ? ,  i i o t  h o t  
a n d  n o t  c o l d ,  I t  i s  l u $ e  w a r m ,  I  
i m a g i n e  i t  g& r e a t  h s t  h e m  i n  t h e  
s u m m e r - t h e - ,  t h o u g h .  I ;  w i s h  t h i p  
w a r  WOuId g e t  u v &  w i t h  .w C p m -  
m i e  e o u l $  fi& o u t  h e r  e o 1 1 e g a  
c a r e e r  a n d  g e t  h e r  e .T h s t  
i s  w h e r e  s h e  w o u l d  b e  r i g h t  n o w  
1  w ? s  h  A k b ! l &  ~ i g h t  
i n  J a c k r w m v i U e  g a i n s  to s e h w 1 ,  
t h a t  i s  w h a t  s h e  w m t s  to d O .  
W h a t  k i n d  o f  s c h e d u l e  a r e  y o u  
,  g o i n g  t o  h a v e  W  y e a r ?  Hcrw a r e  
t h e  w o s p e c t s ?  l a  t h e  g a s  r a f i i a n h 8  
g o W  t a  h u r t  WM t r i m  a ~ l y 9  O f  
c o t m e ,  t h a t  i s  a  p r o b l e m  t h a t  w e  
d o  n o t  h a v e  t o  m e &  r i g h t  a t  t h e  
nesent, 
TWmrks e v e r  r w  m u c h  I r  t h e  
M t e r , i f I a a n w e r & a f a v o r , j u s t  
" H o l l e r . "  
A s  a l w a y s ,  
\ B m .  
.  D e a n  
F r o m  F e b r u a r y  11 t h r o u g h  F e b -  
T u a r y  4 3 ,  t h e  s t u d e n t s  a n 8  f a c u l t y  
c i  J. S .  T .  €2. w e r e  h o n o m d  b ~ t  h e  
v i s l :  r f  D e a n  B e i r d  o f  B a e a  C o l -  
I c e .  B m e a ,  K e n t u c k y .  S i n c e  Wt 
i z l l ,  D c ~ n  B a l r d  h a s  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  
d i f i e r e n t  c o l l e g e s  a n d  b r i n g i n g  t o  
c a c b  g ~ a u n  u f  s t u d e n t s  t o  w h m  
h a  h a s  s p o k e n  h e l p f u l  a n d . i n t m e s t  
i n g  m e s . a g e s .  H e  s p o k e  f i r s t  t o  t # m  
s t u d e n t s  h w e  o n  T h W a y  m o r n i n g  
a n d  z g a i n  o n  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g ,  O n  
b o t h  o c s a s i o n s  h e  w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  
b y  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  of t h e  s t u & l w t  
b o d y ,  C l q y  B r i t t r t i n .  
T h W & a y * s  A W m  
" I n  m y  c o u n t r y ,  ' w a y  
u p  i n  t h e  
m u n t a f n s ,  w e  h m e  c o w s  t h a t  w e  
c a l l  t e a - t u g  c o w s  b e c a u s e  th& 
a v e r z g e  d a i l y  y i e l d  is l e s s  Chm a  
g a l l o n " ,  b e g a n  D e a n  B a i r d .  T h e  
r e a s c n  f o r  t h i s  f e c t  i s  t h a t  t h e y  m  
n o t  w e l l - f e d  a n d  h a v e  n o  g o o d  
p l a c e  t o  s t a g .  h  e x p l a i n e d .  B o y s  
c o m e  d o w n  i r o m  t h e  m o u n t s i n s  t t ~  
c o l l e g e ,  a n d  a t  c o l l e g e  t h e y  s e e  
c o w q  h e a l t h y  o o w r ,  t h a t  g i v e  m o r e  
m i l k  t h a n  t h e y  e v e r  b e l i e v e d  i n  
t h e  p o w e r  of a  e c w  t o  y i e l d  T h e m  
C O W 5  a r e  f e d  o n  w e l l - b a I a n c e 8 -  r a -  
M a n s  a n d  mare g i v e n  m o d  c a r e .  
I f  y o u  w a n t  a  g v o d  y i e l d  a n d  
h e a t h y  a n i d  w n  m u s t  f e e d  
t h c m  a  b a l a n c e d  r a t i o n i n g .  
"  w .  H e p s h w  mw t h a t  of t h e  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  m e n  r e j e t t e d  f o r  
A r m y ,  7 5  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  c a u s e s  0 1  
r e j e c t i o n  a r e  t r a c e d  t o  m l n u k i -  
t i o n "  T o  m a k e  A m a r i c a  s t r o n g  w e !  
h a v e  g o t .  b  h a v e  & d n g  A m e r i c a n s ,  
!l!he f u t u r e  d m c c r a c y  i s  d e p h n d e n t  
u p o n  t h e  p h y s i c a l  s t a m i n a  b f  t h e  
p e o p h ? .  W e ' r e  g o i n g  t o  p y  m o r e  
a t t e n t i o m  t o  w h a t  w e  e a t  b e s a w  
w e  h a v e  t o .  
B u t  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  b a l a n c e d  d i e t  
o f  t h e  p h y s i c a l  w e  s h e u l d  b e  i n t e r -  
e & e d  i n  b a l a n c e d  l i v i n g .  c o n t i n u e d  
t h e  S p e a k e r .  W e  n e e d  m e n t a l  & e t a  
em.  m n - k  r . . n  ... r -  r * . . . . I  . . I : * - *  
a t t e n t i o z z  t o  w h a t  w e  e a t ' - b e s -  
w e  h a v e  t o .  
B u t  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  b a l a n c e d  d i e t  
o f  t h e  p h y s i c a l  w e  s h o u l d  b e  i n t e r -  
e & e d  i n  b a l a n c e d  l i v i n g .  c o n t i n u e d  
t h e  S p e a k e r .  W e  n e e d  m e n t a l  & e t a  
f o r  m z k ,  a n d  w e -  n e e d  tq d i g e s t  
r e a d i n g  m a t t e r .  B s i n g  U t e r s *  i s  
* t a n t .  m i t e r a c y  i s  a  g r e a t  
k s n . l i n -  r e r ) i h . . l n , l ' . .  L a - -  8 . .  - . . -  
AWL i .  -  .  
m u d  y o w  l i k e  t i q  P r w f -  
d e n t  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e .  I  s u p p o s e  h e  
i s  a l l  o u t  f o r , g o r t s ,  i s n ' t  he5 
H a w  w a s  T h e w v i n g  w i t h  
y o u ?  A  b o y  f r o m  N e w  J e r s e y  and 
m y d l  w e r a  i n v i t e d  o u t  i b i  a h -  ' -  
w r  y e s t e r d a y  b y  s o m e  v e r y  n i c e  
p e o p l e  i n  t o w n ,  t h e y  a r f  p r e t t y  
s w e l l  t o  s o l d i e t s  i n  t h i s  t o w n  
H o p i n g  y o u  a n 8  B c l r a  S t e v e  a r e  
0 .  x ,  1 %  d p .  
A s  e v e r ,  
H O B B Y .  
A  f a r m a  w h o  s e e m e d  t o  e n j o y  
g r u m b l i n g  k a d  i n  e x t r a  f h e  c r o p  
o f  p o t a t o e s  
" W e l l ,  f o r  o n c e  i n  y o u r  l i f e  y o u  
m u s t  b e  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  y o u r  w o n d e r -  
f u l  p o t a t o e s  t b i s  y e a x . "  
' w e l l ,  t h e y  n r a  t o l r z l e  g o o d , "  a d -  
m i t t e d  t h e  m p m  g r u d g i n g l g ,  " b u t  
w h e r e  a r e  t h e  g o m y  o n -  f b e e d  % W  
m y  f a t n l n g  k m w g ~ ? "  
B e i r d  A d d r e s s e s  S t u d e n t s  .  
m m  6 .  u p d  t q d  f l l - t h r a  
t o  s h o w  t h e  i l E s  o f  W E r a c g t  " O n e  
d a p  I  w e n t  t o  V i g i t  e  s k t e  u p o n  
w h k h a m w b u i k W g w a i # b b e  
b u i l t .  O v e r  i n  a  d i t c h  f  s a w  a  m a n  
d i g g i n &  a n d  w e n t  o m  t o  t a l k  w i t h  
h i m .  h  i b i s  c o n v + a t b # ,  t h e  
s p e a k e r  b i s c o v e m d  t h a t  t h e  W C T  
m s s e s a e d  t h e  same n a m e  t h a t  B a B  
b e l e n g e d  t o  kaw s t a a m g s ,  b r o ? b m .  
w h o  h a d  g o n e  t o  c o l l e g e  a n d  b e e n  
a c w a i n t r m e e s  o f  D e a n  B & d .  U r n  
Q w e s t i o n f n l l  t h e  m a n .  h e  d f s c o v e z l e d  
t h a t  t h e  d f t c h  & f # r  w s  a  b r o t h e r  
o l  t h e '  t w o .  B u t  t h e  t w o  a o U e g e  
g r a d u a h  h a d  r i s e n  to h i g h  p l a c e s ,  
a n d  b e r e  w a s  W t  b r o t h e r .  w h o  
h a d n ' t  g o n e  t o  s c h o o l  a n d  b a d  t o  
m a k e  h i s  mark d i g g b g  a  d i t c h !  
T h e m a a m g I v a n f o r t i p ~  
w a s  t h i s ;  ' T h e y  t a o k  t p  b o o k g  e n d  
I  t o o k  t o  t h e  b o t t l e . '  
C h s U e n g e  F a =  W e g e  S t u d e n t 8  
" F a r  y o u n g  i n  c o l l e g e  t h i s  
i s  n o  t i m e  t o  b e  t h m a & h g  t h r o u g h  
C O W X ! ~ , ~ ~  w e a t  a n  D e a n  B a b r d .  
"ever h a s  t h e r e  b e m  a  t i m e  & n  
-  g o o d  g r a d e s  o a  m b f d  w e r e  s o  
v i t a l l y  i m p u r t s m t .  T h e  p m b l e m a  
a f t e r  t h i s  w a r  a r e  g d p g  t o  p r o v e  
m u c h  m m e  d i f t i p n l t  # a n  E h a  w h -  
n i n S  of t h e  w m .  y o  r a r d n  t h e  g o P r l s  
f o r  w h i c h  w e  a r e  s u p p o s e d  b  b e  
f i g l l t E n g  n o w  &  g o i n g  t o  b e  a  t a r -  
r i b l e  t a s k .  m i l t  d o n e  will b e  
m o w h  t ~  ch&& u s  f o r  a  l o w  
t i m e .  
w e  n e e d  m a  I m  & e  a v e r a g e  
h a m e  o f  p  s t u d e n t  go- t o  B e r m  
t h e  b o o k s  b e  c o u n t e d  o n  t h e  
f i n g e r s  o f  t w o  h a n d s ,  a n d  t h e  v a l u e  
o f  s o m e  of t h e  b o o k s  i m  n o t  w o r t h  
m u n t i n g .  
T h e  p e o p l e  c l h c u l d  f e e d  o n  m u s i c  
a n d  b e a u t y ,  a n d  o n  p l a y  a n d  w o r k .  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e y  l o u l d  $ a *  s o m e  of 
t h e  @ & k t @ .  
" I  l i v e  i n  t h e  b e l i e f  t h t  w e  c a n  
b e  w h a t  w e  w a n t  t o  E v e " .  
o f f e r e d  
B a i r d  i n  m n c l u s i c w .  
m e 8  A & ~ F =  
" m e n  I  w a s  m y  e l l  I  l e a n -  
e d  t h a t  t h e  w o r t h w h i l d  t h i n g  h a t  
o n e  g e t s  i n  l i f e  m u s t  b e  w o r k e d  f o x .  
A n d  I  l e a r n e d  t h a t  w h a t  ' i  @ m d  
m u s t  @  d @ w l  u r n " ,  b e g a n  
& e  l p d d @ ' s  a d d r e s s  w i k h  a p p r o p i -  
a t e  i n u s t r a t i o n s .  " I f  t h e  n a t I o m  of 
t h e  w o r l d  h a d  l e a r n e d  t h a t ,  w e  
w o u l d  h a v e  W e n  a  g r e a t  d e a l  b e t t e r  
w .  
Y  am g ~ a t e i u l  f o r  m m y  t h i n g s  
i n  A m & t a l ' ,  s a i d  t h e  - k e r b  
" A m o n g  t h e m  i s  t h e  g r a t e f u l n e s s  
Xoz o u t  E ~ r e f a t t m s  w h Q  d l w d  a n d  
w e r e  i n d e p e n d e n t .  W h e n  w e  b e -  
c r m e  d e p e n d e n t  n o w  u p o n  t h e  gpov- 
m m e n t  w e  h a v e  l a s t  S n i t i a t i v e  
m d  i n d e p e n d e n c e .  W e  h a v c  s e e k  
a  b l o w  a g a i n s t  o u r  o w n  f r e e d o m . "  
H e  h a d  g a t e i n l n e s s  t o o  t h a t  t o d a y  
i a  o u r  m u n t r y  w e  h a y e  f r e e d o m ;  
t h a t  w e  b e  n o  f e a r  o f  c o n e m t r a -  
k i o n  c a m p s ;  '&zit w e  c a n  t r u s t  t h m  
" W E  n e e x i  O W  ~ o o k  m u n t i  wa t o  
a b o u t  
s e e  t h *  n e c d  o f  O W  o f  t h e  f r e e d o m s  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n .  P a g e  F o u r )  .  
o f  khe A m t i c  -, tk b e g -  
d o m f m m w a m t . ~ i n t h t I ~  
w e  h a v e  o n e  t h i r d  o t  t h e  m t i a n n ' s  
c h i k b n  a n d  o n l y  o n e  d s r U I  of t h e  
n a t i o n a l  i m a ~ g k  8 0  i a p .  t h e m  
w i t h .  
' W h e t s  p e r  c e n t  a l  t h e  U d s a  
o r  m y  & % a t e  n e v e r  r w e  h i g 3 r  A o o L  
A  w o m a n  w h o  w a n t e d  h e r  c h i l d  t o  
e n t e r  c o l l e g e  t o l d  M c ,  W i t  1- t o  
W , & - & +  BBiz- 
w i t h .  
' W h e t s  p e r  c e n t  a l  f b  U d s a  
o r  m y  & % a t e  n e v e r  r w e  
A o o L  
A  w o m a n  w h o  w a n t e d  h e r  c h i l d  t o  
e n t e r  c o l l e g e  t o l d  M c ,  W i t  1- t o  
A n  o l d  e a b r e d  w o m a r l ,  r e c e i v e d  a  
l e t t e r  f r o m  h e r  s o n  i n  t $ e  a r m y  s a y -  
I n g  h e  w a s  g e t t i n g  a l o n g  a l l  r i g h t  
h u t  , c o u l d n ' t  k i l  w h e r e  h e  w a s  a t  
t h e t i m e .  
'T k n & d  d a t  c r a z y  w o u l d  r n  o f f  
a n d  g i t  l w t . "  r e p l i e d  t h e  o l d  w o -  
m a g .  
U U C  , b P J U A U Y  C  K U  W U e I ' W  L W  W U Z i  U L  
t h e t i m e .  
'T L & d  d a t  c r a m  m u l d  g o  o f f  
a n d  g i t  i w t :  r e p l i e d  t h e  018 W U -  
m a n .  
h i t s  c h a n c e ,  b u t  M t ' s  g u t  e  p d k e  
c h a n c e * .  W e  n e e d  f o r  e d -  
J a c k :  " B S d  y o u  f i l l  y o u r  d a t e  
u m t i o b i  s o  t h a t  % i t s  c a n  h a v e  a  '  l a s t  *  D e a s o n T m  
- .  . - - -  
 -  I  - - - -  .  .  .  - y  -"a- u z c r a r  
B I L L Y  W ~ L B A N & ~  I n .  b e c o m e  q u i t e  a t t a c h e d  t o  R O S E -  
B U D ,  j u s t  a s  h f s  b r o t h e r  O L I V E R  w a s  b e f o r e  h i m .  
W E W H A U P T :  " M r .  H a n d ,  w h a t  w o u l d  y w  d o  i f  y o u  
w e r e  b i t t e n  b y  a  d o g ? "  
M R .  R A N D  :  ' % i l  t h e  d o g . "  
M A R Y  J A M E S  a n d  L U C I L E  w e r e  r e d l y  s t e p p i n g  o u t  
S u n d a y  w i t h  t h o s e  t w o  l i e u t e n a n t s .  N i c e  w a r k ,  g i r l s  :  .  .  
T h e  g i r l s  a t  t h e  A p a r t m e n t  t h o u g h t  t h e  A r m y  w a s  m o v i n g  
i n  8 u n d a y .  W h e r e  d i d  a l l  t h a w  6 o I d k m  c o m e  f r o m  a a y w a y ?  
P A U L I N E  S W E B  m e t  t h e  n i c e s t  s o l d i e r  a t  t h e  d a n c e  
t h e  o t h e r  n i g h t .  H e  r e a l l y  h a w s  t h e  G e r m a n  l a n g u a g e .  
E L I N O R  m a k e s  k i l o  t h a t  i s  a  w b s t i t u t e  f a r  C o a t - C o l a  
S h e  s a y s  t h a t  s h e  c a n ' t  t e l l  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e i r  t a s t e .  
M E E T  THE FROSH .  .  .  
W h a t  w i t h  a l l  t h e  b u s i n e s s  o f  w h i c h  s h e  1 W g b  c a l l s  ; s o o m  
p r e p a r i n g  f o r  t h e  ' L P h ~ & a  F i t -  t h a t  w e  b a t h  l i k e  = , * .  ,  
n c s "  w e e k - e n d  L t  w a s  m o r e  t h a n  J e a n  s i t s  d o w n  w i &  u s  a n $  w e  
d i f f i c u l t  b u t  n o t  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  f i n d  t a l k  a b o u t  h e r  h a m 2  t o w n ,  & m @ -  
a  F r e g h r n a n  w h o  w a s n ' t  b u s y  W a c -  t e n .  W e  t a l k  a b o t r t  N n b ~  & e e t ,  
t i c a l l y  e v e r y  m i n u t e .  T h e  F r e d m a n  t h e  t h e a t r e s .  t h e  h i &  s c h * '  t h e  
A r t s  G r o u p  s p o n s o r e d  t h e  p r o a m  R e c r e a t i o n  H a l l ,  t& w & &  @ & d -  
a n d  
t h e r e  a r e  v e r y  f e w  u p p e r -  i n g ,  a l l  t h e  d r e s s  s h o p s  m , ~ *  
c b s m e n  i n  t h i s  m u p .  '  
t h i n g s  w h i c h  w e , b a t h  b a v e  l  o j s i t e d  
N o w ,  a s  w e  w a n d e r e d  o v e r  O o  q u i t e  o f t e n .  J e a n  i s  o n e  ' o f  f h e  . m o s t  
. ? .  
B i b b  G r a v e s  i h  s e a r c h  o f  p e o p l e  p o p u l a r  a n d  w e l l  k n o w n  s f p d e n t s  
- ,  
w i t h  w h o m  t o  m a k e  u s  h,apw, w e  h e r e  i n  c o l l e g e  a s  s h e  w a s  W  h i g h  
h a p p e n e d  u p o n  s o -  p e o p l e  w e  h a d  r i c h o c l - a n d  p r u h e b l y  win . & , - * e q  
n e v e r  s e e n  b e f o r e .  T h ~ e  w a s  a  s h e  i i h i s h e s  c a U e g e ,  j u s t  a s  w u l a r  
w i t h  t h e m ,  h u m ,  w h o m  w e  i n  t b e  w m l d  a s  a  w h o l e .  ~ c l .   
k n e w  v e r y  w e l l ,  M i l d r e d  L d t .  I D  t a b g  a  ~ t e n o g r a p h i a  m m  h e r b  
p i 4  '  
f a c t ,  w e  l i v e  w i t h  h e r  d a y  h ,  & Y  i n  s c h o o l  a n d  p l a n s  t o  g e t  a  s e m -  ,  
'  
o u t .  W l d r e d  i s  f m m  C u l l m a n  C o m -  
t a r i . 1  j o b .  
" N o t h i n g  p r i v a t e ,  o f  
t y  a n d  t h i s  i a  h e r  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  b e r e .  c o u r s e . "  b u t  t h d  i t  m u s t n ' t  b e  b o  
S h e  h a s  a  s w e e t  s d n i l e  a n d  f t l s a  a a  , p u b l i c .  J e a n  l e a v e s  u s  b u t  w e  a p e  
'  
s w e e t  a  d i s m s l t i o n .  S h e  l i v e s  i n  n o t  d o n e  . f o r  l o n g  
A p a r t m e n t  2 2 4 )  i n  t h e  A p a r t m e n t  
W e  a e e t  M r .  J o h n s o n ,  a n o h e r  
D o r m i t o r y  a n d  d o ' q  t l i 2 !  b c s t  @ o ~ k -  A p a r t m e n t  D b r m i t o r f a n ,  a d  
i n g  o f  a l l  t h w  & I s  t h e r e .  N O W  i t s  m e m b e r  o f  o u r  h i s t o r y  
a a  w o n d e r ,  i s  i t ,  t h a t  w e  s t o p p e d  m e a n i n g  h e  h a s  d r o p p e d  - &  c c m  -  
a n d  c h a t t e d  w i t h  h e r  a  m o m e n t ?  r a t h e r  t h a n  t a r e  o r  d e c e a s e d . )  m .  
S h e  e x p l a i n e d  t b a t  t h e s e  w o m e n  J o h n s o n  i i n i s h e d  r c h o a l  a t  h  -  
w e r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  b c b e n i  w h o  H i g h  a n d  w o r k s  o n  t h e  m n w n  
h a v e  c o m e  t o  t a k e  p a r t  in t h e  mgrr- s h i f t  a t  t h e  G o o d y e w  p l a n t $  a d s -  
i c a l  E ' j t r e r s  p r o g r d  M a t  o f  l e n ,  b e s i d e s  b e i n g  a  - -  
.  
t h e m ,  n a t u r a l l y ,  w e r e  t h e  v e r y  p i e -  C o l l e g e .  M r .  J o h n s a r i  . b  - a  W &  
t u r e  o f  h e a l t h .  M i l b e d  w a s  a c t i n g  w h o  a l s o  s t a y s  a t  t h e  &ar-t 
a s  a  g u i d e ,  s h o w i n g  t h e m  a r o u n d  D o r m .  N o w  s o m e  d  u s . - h v  b e -  
O U t ' C a m p u s .  
w o n d e r i n g  j u s t  w h y  a & c d % s n p t  .  
W e  l e f t  M i l d r e d  m d  w e n t  o n  i a t a  s t a r t  t o  s c h o o l  t o o .  m e : e e r  t o  
t h e  l o u n g e .  P u n c h  w a s  hem s e w -  t h i s  q u ~ s t i o n  b  p r o b a b $ &  o w  
-  
e d  b y  ~ e  d i p p e r s  h r l I  w d  b y * T d m -  r e a s o n a b l e  o n e o  b u t  #&;- w e  : c a n  
g a r e t  M c B m e r .  M a r g a r e t  l i v e s  a t  w o n d e r .  M r .  J o h n s o n  # a k & : & @ i & ,  
D a u g e t t e  H a l l ,  w h e n  s h e .  M r s . ' B i o l o g y ,  a n d  H e a l t h .  B e - @ ~ c i a ~  b e .  
H e p d r i x ,  a n d  s o m e  a t h e r  b e . s h m e n  p l a n n i n g  t o  t e a c h  * e n  S : = t $ y e s  
m a d e  t h e  d e l i c i a u s  p u n c h  m s t  S h e  h i s  B S .  d e g r e e .  U n t i l  
& o w -  
s e r v e d  t O  u s . .  S h e  t o o k  t i m e  o u t  t o  e-, h a  w l  c a h , U n u e  % * '  a t  
g i v e  u s  t h e  d i r e d i o n s  f o r  c o n c o c t -  t h e  G o o d y e a r  p l m t .  
., ... 
i n g  t h e  j u i c y  m i x t u r e . .  M a r m e t  J u s t  a s  M r .  J o h a s o n ,  & i &  U S ,  Q '  -  i ) / l  
f i n i s h e d  h i g b  s c h o o l  a t  P h i l  C a m g -  C o o l i d g e  S i m s  w a l k s  w ? ~  w e  
b e U  H i g ' h  a n d  t h e  i s  n o w  t a k i n g  a  s e t t l e  d o w n  l o  a  d w p  ' a & ' * - -  
g e n e r a l  e d u c a t i o n  c m s e  i n  m .  e s t i n g  d i s c u s s i o n  @ q L ~ l ~ n i o r  .  -  
a m b i t i o n  i n  r e g z m l  t o  a  c a r e e r  P r o m .  
l i e s  i n  t h e  t e a c h i n g  f i e l d  A s  t o  t h e  
C o o l i d g e  i s  t h e  p r e @ & * - &  t h e  
s u t j e c t  a n d  g r a d e  s h e  w i s h e s  t o  F r e s h m a n  c i a - l e c E e d  w - w a r  
t a c h ,  h e r  m i n d  h a s  n o t  a s  w  h e n  v o t e  b y  h i a  cibsmab-w' d e c -  
m a d &  u p .  M a r g a r a ' r n o v e d  
t o  f f o n  r @ W b  h w g  n e h i n .  
" "  
a n o t h e r  p e r s o n  w i t h  h a  d e l i c i o u s  g r e t t i d  b y  a n y o n e  e x e - & * ~ :  4  
b u r d e n  a n d  w e  w e r e  l e f t  c e t e -  f e a t e d  c a n d i d a t e  a n d  $q@,:h:e h a s  
l y  t o  o w s e l v e s  u n t i l  w e  h a g ~ i p e d  b e e n  w o n  o v e r  m ~ ~ $ b - y  t l a e  
' _  I _ . - >  - - -  - . - -  
- . . *  -  2.- , 4 -  -,- - -  
s u t j e c t  a n d  g r a d e  s h e  w i s h e s  t o  ~ & & a n  ~ l a - l e c t e d  W w a r  
t a c h ,  h e r  m i n d  h a s  n o t  a s  w  h e n  v0Ce b y  h i a  cibsmab-w; d e c -  
m a d e  u p .  M a r g a r e t ' r n o v e d  o n  t o  f f o n  r e W b  h w g  n e h i n .  "  
a n o t h e r  p e r s o n  w i t h  h e r  d e l i c i o u s  g r e t t i d  b y  a n y o n e  e x e - & * Z :  4  
b u r d e n  a n d  w e  w e r e  l e f t  c-te- f e a t e d  c a n d i d a t e  a n d  $ q ' , ? h : e  h a s  
l y  t o  o w s e l v e s  u n t i l  w e  h a g g e n e d  b e e n  w o n  o v e r  m & & & $ b - y  t h e  
t o  f i n d  s o m e o n e  e k  w i n -  ~ e m m U t Y  a ) .  & ,  ,  ~ r e s i -  
J -  N c G o u l r *  u v w  o v e r  In t h e  d e n t  C o o l i d g e  f i n k l m t *  & * I .  .  
i +  
A p a r t m e n t  D m n i t o r y  w h e r e  w e  a t  A s h I a n d ,  w h e r e  h e , U r & - w d e ~ t  '  
, I - - -  - - A  - - L  - - - . n u  - - - -  L  - - - L  - a  -  * -  - -  .  -  .  -  : : - -  * . \  - '  
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ALUMh f UEPARTMENT 
1 -*- << BY ALUMS1 OFFICERS BILLY 
C. W. Daugette, Jr.. Presidcrlt Catherine Ashmore, Secretary QRISSOM 
8. LISTON CROW, Treasurer Dr. C. R. Wcad, Dean Wood to . the moon-- else. - 
- MRS. R. K. COFFEE, Editor most of US, first came to JSTC as He admits that do ' Bedhm in all it. booming fury sc- 0 1-y, but bri*e diayers 
a t&w, in the summer ol 1919. have Ise put in Ihir broke loose again the other dght are a cfime a dozen. 
places, but adds that there's no as Fm*y's saboteur Previous to then, he was prindpal - 
DR. PANNEU, TUSCALOOSA SIMMONS-KERNS stalked the halls filling them, ih- *She walks in beauty. like the of Cherokee County High S c W .  such thing 9S upperdm Ikw- SUPmuNTENDENT Miss Eleamr Frances Simmons, d+ paeking them, -4th unholy night - - -"  hat ~ o w u d ,  sweet- In the sm oi 1920 he Game ing prioritim On the drL and that 
~ r ,  H. C. ~annel l ,  one of JS.T.C.'s Oi Gadden, ~ t a a  married to Pfc- hem to teach ad remined they are Only showing poor -'- terror. This balmy fugitive from heart of Fwlzey Hall! Ah, there's a 
*distinguished alumni, was recetlt Wayne Peroy Hem% Of H w ~ v ~ ~ ~  head & the Math Departmat when have a frirsb- the Fourth of July goes on one ai girl for you! Her eyes are very 
,,ly appointed superintendent of the January 1, at the home of as h e  first director of =ten- ratted for ths hair '' hi, clamourous sprees OR the-aver- .irnpteasive, bath of them, her lips 
~ u s ~ . a l ( ~ s a  ~ o u n ~ .  Schcols; sac- the bride's Pare* and wm -tw cf extmion age of MCQ or twice a week, plant- are a@ bright as the flaming torch their own fair lady. 
ceeding 13r. H. 6. Dowbng, who J- M. Simmons, in C+atMen- f a  four years and in 1031. became This "rat!bg"' budihmab he Pays, ing huge firecrackers under-every we all carry for her. None of us. 
was named state conmissioner of The ceremony was P&QZP~@~ by  an of ,ie colle*. trash can aad in front of every door except perhaps the proud poses- should be done with a little 
revenue in Governor Chauncey the Rev- Chaxles P- Adam& Miss ~ r ,  Woad reeived his high and managing by some fngeniaus sor d her lovely portrait which we ti on. 
Spark's nWI cabin&. Elizabeth Simmons, sister of the school education at  m b 9  ~ b -  at he the method to set them all off at the all admire, Mr. Willie Wilbanks, 
Dr. Pannell was fomerG &- bride, lighted the candleS. The pro- b-, his B. S. froan Auburn, and Phi Pi Kappa same the.  The effect is booming have aehally s e a  her. Neverthe- Fraternities and was secretary of ,,, terrible. ciated with the educationaI depart- gram of n"wia* lauaiC-was Present- his M. S. from the University, and less, it's ~ a s y  to understand why 
ment of the University of Alabama. ed by &Iiss Frances J, pi- M a b a ~  in 1911. He attended the 
the latter for one year. Farneyra Warders are more than we aH envy #e proud w n e r  of 
He delivered the graduathg ad- anisti Misses Katherine Hardin and Universfty of Chicago and m i w e d  sccustomed to more than a small that beautiful lady. Wh$n you walk was a memlaer oi the 'lernen- 
dMss here last August. Ree* Of vO- his Pb, D. at Peahody in l @ ~ 8 .  tary Of at amount of noise, and, as a rule, into his rdom, the smile af Rosebud 
cal[:tv. 
. He is married; his wife neede no body an& was its serretary. when a f e h  gets his eyes closed you and warns you with its 
Helen Barnes W i n ,  who The bride *as @ven in marriage intraduction, and has one daughter. He Is a member cri the *. E. *. nothing short of a clap of thunder b d U I ~ e .  Besides all this, besides 
te-.&es in Gadsden, was a visitor by her father- wore an emem- He 
' Jackanvj& very much or the elapse of ten hours will get her fabulous beauty, besides her and N. E. A. 
here Sunday. ble of bvown crepe wifh aqua trun- in fact h a s ~ u t  a low hame I mentioned beiore' he a them open again, But this strategic dazzling mile, Mr. Wilbanks tells 
mings. Her ~ ~ c d e s  w re brawn on mi ~ ~ ~ b i ~  Avenue, Of the Chus*; sleeprobber, this unknown foe of us she can hug like an ape! Ask 
Premn Hall, who received his and her flowers were a sh~uider &d now, my. fife may we all that's peadul  and quiet, so WUlie to &ow you the picture of he is &lairman Of the Bd Of 
-degree in August 1942, was here spray of Yellow rose& take the oppartu~lty to prove to 
and is Of the craftiIy and timely releeses his ear- hi &- el, Rosebud. Bible Class. 
-for the- Physical F~~ Institute. &Iis% MaU"ht? Sfmmon% akxobr you *qt teachem are rwlly human DR. C. R. WdOD sglitthg explosfons that thoughb 
we teaches in DeKalb County. sister of the bride, was mafd of ,d ,t s- wger automaton He is a -mh the of drift aVay with the echoes, 8wed  of P e  m g  went calling 
Hugo Parkman, who attended a honor. Attending the as best *ich we stand in a m ?  and is, but not to return with them. I under- on the SiRses the other night sad 
Sumgler School here several years man was Mack Si -0~~ brother of F O ~  - thing, the likes P ~ W .  
a DmocFa' Whether stand that even Kittrell Agee was by no !mdE Islonat- of pleading 
aga hss been stationed fn Mew the bride- picture shows-if they're g o d  The one thing which e d o ~ s  awak- sfid by the lad ananaged to persuade the s h e  of i"diaed to be **" a Morgan Or 
Caledonia, but has been transferred F~Uowing the ceremony. an in- M-o-o MAYBE he wcddnlt object w x t  to n~ath fs woqm. To all *e Calhuun, he didn't say. barrage. So, as you can see, the &ese ishlons cousins to explain 
art island north of the Solomons, form21 rmePuon was held at the to our c u t ~ n g  a few classes now stIIdents who ha've this situation is getting to be a serious how he got so short in sucb a short more and mare 
court Is a are needed in the war effort, Dean one. cording to a recent letter receiv- home. Doris swms, ad md thm just to see picture & w s ,  the length of time. Thls is the BtorJ familiar and treasured spot. wcod says thai he  &Is it best to '3 by his &ter, Miss Ruth Park- Mi%+ MineUeld pnlld- 8 wysre 4 that CedCage tells us, and logical 
man. 
remain in sEhOO1 because bhe gOv- The bridge c r a e  has m h e d  or not, he voks Usat it's true. ed at fie bride'. bb1.n Smell  lib mutic and say-d I ho*ar thin% YOU ir~hmaa e m e n t  4 s  ba*d men m d  p- ed! nu-*gh bun bUu t.e U(tlo - kept the bride's book. am quating--that he likes to try ~ Y S  h*ve no ri&t to feel v q  and also .tw how 
GRADUATE JOINS WAACS The cou~le  had a short wdding to sing. For quite a while he sang 1 b e  about the ratting whiCh is ad- l where mmower are being replasecl by all-night "when I was a mere c u d  I roamed bridge nessiona Ilbr. Homer Cde, the hills d ~ s h l w  Al0b-a 
m m b e a  Adams, , who and are at I '  h & h e  drip you by hWd- and wlu tau where musk 
who haids aU .om -- ha teaches in the Fyflee High .Schaol. North Grove Street, Hantsville. in &e chofr at the local Methodist hearted upperclas 8 m en: Y ou ~ l t m l r - - G o d r s  ~OMtry, whcrc Bfrs Kerns received her B. S. de- church &~+ldnyt '&el that your is would You OW?& d the cards, ba fa& has joined the WAACS, but haB gree at the Jackmnvme State And my young but world-wary wounded beyond repara#on--why, you ponder over mihis n?xt state- ,= hour of the aw or nii,, WUW happea a ~ui' faster. a l ~ ~ l e  been deferred unW she completes 4 the school year in June. Teachers college. August, 11W. and friends, is lemw to play jugt thhk of the h-don and merit and en* into quite a of &Hing bsbiad a &ummy ad- mWe @fhn, and o lit&? tiercer! 
;,. a t t d e d  the fiysicd far the Past two Y m  us been trumpet. $8 see sou dmlt rage which would swbeg over you seu*cO"suItatiOn '&Ore ydu - pprtner blrrif i~  "As I was BID*, one 8sy I wan- 
maws tn&hte hen last and teaching In the mgh know quite mrgt,hing yet, fior this if YOU were a m. a d a m  a"Y sc'on: opponents. B v e e  e x p d  demd too tax tram home it wae 
her association .Jdr Pfc. Kerns fie son of m. and only . p m v a  that never t w  fied Dean, an example to sU& Dr. WOOd that he thinks Mrs. John A. Kerns, of Waterl~o, oLd to' mm. y 0 - s ~ ~  pa, if you could cutting classes fs justifid had s t i l l  best haw a goad accuse begimhg to gat Ida I sbrtcd mn- f o m  friends. Indiana. He attended Burdue Unl- H, is fond of'd and beck ofi p u r  couegt days and a t  if not it then quik often if you had r a w  to go the show &g Per but not 
CLARA ADA HOLCOMBE v-ty and is now attached t0 the loves to hike. in -dp, he and remember m t a t i w  fit* in- me teaC&s fault if his dass is than clam, dull through the -h. DUdt b e m  to Settk and it 
JOWS WdLAC8. Military W c s  company at the j~ plain likel to play; yet the s m c a  Like being arough not made in-ng enough as class m w  be. became so thick about me &at 1 HuntsvilIe Arsenal. 
c h  Ada Holcorabe. of Calera, thing which enjoys better than gauntlets that he SweW W a o  to wmat the student's regu1P1? And eo m y  fellow scholars, we ,odd not push on, fie* all of - 
ww designded as the "WAAC Of anythjng is,&achlng Math and- every bit of a hsU-mile long and 
Cut md dried and boiled down hope y w  know better your W e r ,  
a Rldben darImeqe me and CRILDERS-CRAFT weil, maybe we have the wrong Like being stood on o stump and attendance. your Dean, your rock of Gihrsltar the Week," and was featured in The Mr. a d  MI'S. Tom R- Chileers h t ,  h t  we me n& and wfl befng told to bark at the maon to a pofnt, rnah fist of this and Your CAMPUS PEWONAL- that I have m- Cycle, Fort McClellan newsgaper. of Pensacola, Florida, announce the nBVer be *at that me you really wanted to bark at statement , my friends, b ihat YOU Im, Dr. C. R. Wood. incb." 
She is the niece of Mrs. Ada Pi% engagement of their &ugh&, - 
fcrmer, house mother at Daugetk To-e Virgfnia, to -1 Craft, . 
who served as s ~ ~ l  di- 
,ho b attending Naval Om-' 
rector here fgr more than twenty M O ~ ,  ~ 0 r t h - h  u-er&b, 
years. . * Chicago. Earl will receive his 
- cammission aa Emsign, U. S. N. I$ 
on Mafch 5. - LIEUTENANT PRIG- 
VISlTS CAMPUS Tommie and Esrl attended Jack- 
Lieutenant &man Prfckett vi5 'lege 
i&d the campus during the week "* later taught in the Of 
end. He received his co?miSSion 
last week aiter completing a year's 
haidng. He remail3 at C0hlIXi- The H- Rpt wfl 
bus. Missisippi,, as an insfruetor be interested to learn that he has 
at Kaye Field. been promoted to the rank of first 
Prickett was a wpular student lieutenant. Be is station& at 
Some qnestfons and answers of interest 
2nd wag a &ar basketball player Camp Van I to every patriotic college woman while in college. Ted Pork, who was recentIy - - -  - - -- A 
L i e u t e n a n t  H e r m a n  P r i c k e t t  v i s -  
i t e d  t h e  c a m p u s  d u r i n g  t h e  w e e k  
e n d ,  H e  r e c e i v e d  h i s  c o p l m i s s i o n  
l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  c o m p l e t i n g  a  y e a r ' s  
t r a i n i n g .  H e  w i l l  r e m a i n  a t  C o l u m -  
b u s ,  M i s s i s s i p p i . ,  a s  a n  i n s k u c t o r  
F a y e  F i e l d ,  
M c k e t t  w a s  a  p o p u l a r  s t u d e n t  
I! w a s  a  d a r  
b a s k e t b a l l  p l a y e r  
s m v i l l e  S t a t e  T e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e  
a n &  l a t e r  t a u g h t  i n  t h e  s c h o o k  of 
A l a b a m a .  
T h e  f r i e n d s  o ' f  H a r r y  F q s t  w i l l  
b e  i n t e r e s t e d  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  h e  h a s  
b e e n  p r o m o t e d  t ~  t h e  r a n k  of f i r s t  
l i e u t e n a n t .  H e  i s  s t a t i o n e d  a t  
C a m p  V a n  D o r n ,  M i s s i s s i p p i .  
-  
w l l i l e  i n  c o l l e g e .  
T s d  Y o r k ,  w h o  w a s  r e c e n t l y  
t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m  F o r t  B r a g g ,  N .  C . ,  
-  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  a c c o u n t  w a s  t a k e n  
F o r t  Sil , O k l a h o m a ,  i s  e n r o l l e d  
' f r o m  t h e  H u n t s v i l l e  T i e %  w h i c h  a t  o f f i c e r  g c h o o l  i n  t h e  
w i l l  b e  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  a  l a r g e  n u m -  f i e l d  a r t i l l e r y .  E -  T .  Y o r k  w t l l  a Z s o  
b e r  of t h e  a l u m n i :  
g o  t o  F o r t  Sill w i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  f e w  
T h e  f r i e n d s  o f  H u e y  W i l s o n ,  o u t -  
. % s t a n d i n g  b a s k ~ t b a l l  p l a y e r ,  ' & ,  w m  
' b e  - i n t e r e s t e d  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  h e  i s  
" y & t a t i o n e 8  a t  C a m p  B e a l e ,  C a l i i o r n i a .  
~ 2  w i t h  t h e  T a n k  D i v W o n .  H u i  b r o t h -  
e r ,  T u e r m a n  W i l s o n ,  a l s o  a  g r a d -  
u a t e  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e ,  i s  i n  o f f i c e r  
c a n d i d e t e  s c h o o l  z l t  M i a m i ,  F l o r i d a .  
L t  w i t h  t h e  A i r  C o r p s .  A n o t h e r  b r o t h -  
' - '  e r ,  L c n f i e ,  i s  i n  o i i i c e r  c a n d i d a t e  
~ c h 3 0 1  i n  M i s s o u r i ,  a n d  t h e  f o u r t h  
.  t  r c t h e r  J o e , .  w i l l  l e a v e  s c h o o l  a t  
t % e  e n d  of t h ' s  q u a r t e r  t o  g o  i n t o  
t a e  a r m y .  
IF 
w e e k s  w h a  h e  c o m p l e t e s  h i s  w o r k  
a t  A u b r r n .  
R o b e r t  F e l g a r ,  J r . ,  i s  n o w  & a -  
t i o n e d  a t  S e q u o i a  F i e l d ,  V i d a l i a ,  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  w h e r e  h e  w a s  t r a n s -  
f e r r e d  f r o m  S a n t a  A n a .  H e  h a s  b e -  
g u n  h i s  f l i g h t  t r a i n i n g  i f i  t h e  A r m f r  
A i r  C o r p s .  
S e r g e a n t  W i l s o n  L a n d e r s ,  of C a m p  
S h e l b y ,  M i s s i s s i p p i ,  s p e n t  a  f u r -  
l c u g h  r e c e n t l y  w i t h  h i s  p a r e n t s ,  
N r .  a n d  M r s .  P a t e  L s n d e w ,  a n d  h i s  
s i i t e r ,  M i s s  H e l e n  P a t e  L a n d e k s .  
3  +  THIS C O L L E G I A T E  W O R L D  
I  
I  W E  ~ i c k e d  u p  t h e  A u b u r n  P l a i n s -  I  d r a g  o n  
c i g a r e t t e  m e a n s  &  a n y  I  
n m  o t h e i  d a y ,  g l s r e d  a t  i t  m ~ a b e r  of o u r  f i g h t i n g  f o r c e s ,  t h i s  
a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a  m : l l  i d e a .  
r - " e r  w u a y l  t h e n  a  S t u d e n t s  of t h e  W o m e n ' s  C o l l e g e  
O u r  e y e  t h a t  c a u s e d  u s  t o  o f  ~ o r t h  C a r o l i n a  w h o  g o  r e g u l a r l y  
j u m p .  I t  r e a d :  ' ' F i r e  i n  G y m  K f h  
t o  t h e  r i d i n g  a c a d e m y  h a v e  l i t e r -  
E W t  a n d  I n j u r e s  i h l r b - e j E ;  a l l y  
t h e  M m  . + i e t  a  
S t u d e n t s . "  I t  w a s  s t r a n g e  
h a r d " '  On e a c h  r i d i n g  d a $  t h e y  
n o t h i n g  h a d  b e e n  w r i t t e n  a b o u t  
a c a d e m y  a  < b u c k b W d  p h a e t o n  
s u c h  E I I  a c c i d e n t  i n  t h e  d a i l y  P a -  
p o w e r e d  b y  a  h o r s e .  . I f  t h e  g i r L s  
p s s ,  w e  t h o u g h t ,  b u t  f u r t h e r  r e a d -  
i n g  e x p l s i n e d  o v u s i g h t .  T h e  
h a d  b e e n  l i v i n g  i n  1 9 1 6 ,  t h e y  w o u l d  
h a v e  s e e n  t h e  p h a e t o n  i n  i t s  h e y -  
w r i t e - u p  w a s  o f  a  w e b  h y p c t h e t -  
a r e  f o r  b y  t h e  o f  * =  
i c a l  c a s e ,  u - e d  o n l y  t o  a r o u s e  c a u -  
d a y  w h e n  i t  c a r r i e d  t h e  w e a l t h y  
t i o n  a g a i n s t  s m o k i n g  a t  d a n c e s  o r  
f r i z n d s -  o f  M r s .  C o r n e l i u s  V a n d e r -  
c a r e l e s s n e s s  w i t h  c i g a r e t l e  s t u b s .  
h i l t  o n  p l e a s u r e  j a u n t s ,  
E a c h  y e =  t h e  N a h k e e y a y l i  E o v -  
T h e  M e r r y - g o - R o u n d w  
e r n i n g  B o a r d  of t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
c o l u m n  o f  m e  O a r o l w m  r e p o r t s  
T ~ n n e s s e e  P  i  c  k  s  a p p r o p r i a t e  
a  f u m y  a f t e r m a t h  . o f  e x a m s  a t  
t h e m c s  f c r  t h e i r  d a n c e s .  L a s t  
D u k e .  A  s o p h o m o r e  t o  
g e a r ' s  d a n c e s  w t r e  t i t l e d  " W i n t e r -  
m a i l - b o x  a n d  f o u n d  a  p o s t c a r d  
t i m e "  a n d  " B l o s s o m t i m e " ,  b u t  t h e  
a n d  a  t b r e ,  T h e  
m i d - ~ ~ i u t e r  f c r m e l  i s  n a m e d  v e r y  
t o l d  h i m  t h a t  h e  h a d  f l a t l y  f a f l e d  
f i t t i n g l y  t h i s  y e a r .  I t ' s  t o  b e  @ ? K i s s  
t h e  t o l d  h i m  
t h e  E o y s  G o g d b y e ! '  
t h a t  h e  h a d  w o n  a  c o m p e ~ t i v e  
A  v e r y  h a p p y  s i t u a t i o n  r e i $ n s ;  a t  
e a r n i n a t i o n  i n  
U .  of T .  T h e r e  a r e  n o  g r i w s  t h e r e ,  
F r e n c h  a n d  h a d  s e c o n d  w e t  
O r  t h e  O r a a r g e  White g r a d e  o f  3 5 0  a p p l i c a n t s .  N o w  h e ' s  
h a v e  u s  b e l i e v e .  I t  s e e m s  t h a t  s t u -  
g o i n g  t o  W a s h i n g t o n  t o  b e  a  F r e n c h  
d e n t s  l e f t  a  
t r a d a t o r l  ~ o e a  s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t ,  
m u r m u r  %  m a k e  r o o m  'Or t h e  
t h a t  s o u n d  s c r e w y  t o  y o u ,  t o o ?  
a b m s  w h o  , a r e  t o  m o v e  i n  f o r  t r a i n -  
I  i n g .  W o n d e r  i f  t h e y  a l l  h a v e  s u c h  1  I  
'  c & r f u l  a t t i t u d e s  &  o f  t h e  t i m e .  
B & d e  * i s  c h e e r f u l  W h ~ n  t h e  f a r m e r ' s  h i r e d  m a n  Was 
w e  k m n  t h a t  a t  G e o r g i a  T e c h ,  d r d t e d ,  h e  h i r e d  a  c i t y  g i r l  T h e  
s t u d e n t s  a r e  h o l d i n g  a  c m p a i g n  t o  f i r s t  t i m e  s h e  m i l k e d  t h e  c o w ,  h e  
6 d i w r  c f g a r e m e s  o v e r s e a s ,  f i r  s a w  h e r  t a k e  t h e  p a i l  o f  m i l k  a n d  
e v e r y  c a t t o n  o f  c i g a r e t t e s  b o u g h t  o f f e r  i t  t o  t h e  C Q ~  t o  d r i n k .  
. b y  s t u d e n t s ,  ~ e  m a k e r s  o f  C a m e &  
" m a r s  t h e  i d e a ? "  h e  
a s k e d  h e r .  
a n d  t h e  C o l l e g e  I n n  a t  T e c h  w i l l  
" T h e  d l k , l w k e d  t h i n ?  S h e  r e  
s e n d  t h r e e  o v e r s e a ,  a n d  f o r  e w q  p i e d .  "1 ' t h a t  I ' d  b e t t e r  g u t  i t  
R  n i c k l e  d r o p p e d  i n  ' a  s p e c i a l l y  p l a c -  t h o u g h  a g a i n . "  
e i  b o x ,  a  p a c k a g e  w i l l  b e  s e n t .  I n  
g & e  & & #  oyxgfg&gt,f! b g g b f  " * - - -  . .  . "  W . F  W Y  .  * "  Y  ....... 
. b y  s h d e n t s ,  f i e  m a k e r s  o f  c a m e &  
" W h a r s  t h e  i d e a ? "  h e  a s k e d  h e r .  
a n d  t h e  C o l l e g e  I n n  a t  T e c h  w i l l  
' m e  d l k & O k e d  t h i n ?  S h e  r e -  
s e n d  t h r e e  o v e r s e a ,  a n d  f o r  e v e r y  p i e d -  " I - t h o d t  I ' d  b e t *  g u t  i t  
R  n i c k l e  d r o p p e d  i n  ' a  s p e c i a l l y  p l a c -  t h o u g h  a g a i n . "  
e i  b o x ,  a  p a c k a g e  w i l l  b e  s e n t .  I n  
p l a c e  of t h e  t a x s t - ,  a  s t i c k e r  
s t a t e s ,  " C c m p l i m e n i s  o f  t h e  S t u -  A  n e g r o  r e c e i v e d  h i s  c a l l  c a r d  
G e o r g i a  T e c h " .  T h e s e  t o  ' t h e  U .  S .  A r m y .  H e  w r o t e  i n  r e -  
w i l l  b e  s e n t  t o  o n l v  t h e  o l v :  c l I  d a n l t  u n d e r s t a n d  v o u t  c a r d .  
S o m e  q u e s t i o n s  a n d  a n s w e r r s  o #  . h r t e r e s t  
t o  e v e r y  p a t r i o t i c  c o l l e g e  w o m a n  
m e  d r i z q a g  s o u n d .  8 0  s # r e n n o u s - - t  
N o n s e n s e !  T h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  w o m e n  i n  A m e r i c a  t o d a y  
a r e  h e  d r l s  i n  k h a k i !  
S o m e  c a l i s t h e n i c s  a n d  d r i l l i n g  a r e  
v i t a l  t o  g e n e r a l  g o o d  h e a l t h ,  d i s c i p l i n e  a n d  t u n d - u p  r e h x e s .  
A f t e r  a  f e w  w e e k s  a t  F o r t  D e s  M o i n a s ,  D a y t o n a  B e a c h  o r  t h e  
n e w  F o r t  O g l e t h o r p e  t r a i n i n g  c e n t e r  y o u ' l l  f e e l  b e t t e r  t h a n  
- .  
e v e r  i n  y o u r  l i f e .  
P e o p l e  a r e  h a p p i e s t  d o i n g . w h a t  t h e y  d o  w e l l .  E v e r y  e f f o r t  
i s  m a d e  t o  p l a c e  y o u  w h e r e  p o u r  s e r v i c e  w i l l  c o u n t  m o s t  
-  
t o w a r d  f i n a l  V i c t o r y .  Y o u  m a y  h a v e  a o m e  l a t e n t  t a l e n t  t h a t  
w i l l  f i l l  a  p a r t i c u l a r  n e e d  f o r  w o r k  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  n e w  t o  
w o m e n  -  s u c h  a s  r e p a i r i n g  t h e  f a m o u s  s e c r e t  b o m b s i g h t ,  
r i g g i n g  p a r a c h u t e a ,  o p e r a t i n g  t h e - f a s c i n a t i n g  n e w  e l e c t r o n i c  
@ r a t  o f  a l l ,  t e  t h e  W A A C  r e d g  n e e d e d P  
E m p h a t i c a l l y  y e s !  A l r e a d y  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  h a s  a u t h o r i z e d  t h e  
C o r p s  t o  e x p a n d  f r o m  2 5 , 0 0 0  t o  1 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  T h e  A i r  F o r c e s  
a n d  S i g n a l  C o r p s  h a v e  a s k e d  f o r  t h o u s a n d s  o f  W A A C  m e m -  
b e r s  t o  h e l p  w i t h  v i t a l  d u t i e s .  B o t h  G r o u n d  F o r c e s  a h d  
S e r v i c e s  o f  S u p p l y  a r e  a s k i n g  f o r  t h o u s a n d s  m o r e .  M e m b e r s  
t -  
o f  t h e  VAAC m a y  b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  d u t y  w i t h  t h e  A m y  a n y -  
w h e r e  -  s o m e  a r e  a l r e a d y  i n  A f r i c a  a n d  b g l a n d .  
C a n  t h e  W A A C  r e a l @  h e l p  w i n  t h . e  w a r 9  
T h e  w h o l e  i d e a  o f  t h e  W A A C  i s  t o  r e p l a c e  t r a i n e d  s o M i e n  
n e e d e d  a t  t h e  f r o n t .  If A m e r i c a n  w o m e n  p i t c h  i n  n o w  t o  h e l p  
o u r  A r m y  ( a s  w o m e n  i n  B r i t a i n ,  R u s s i a  a n d  C h i n a  d o ) ,  w e  
c a n  h a s t e n  V i c t o r y  -  a n d  p e a c e .  
W h a t  c a n  r r r g  e e U e g e  e d c c c a t d o n  e o u t r i b r t c P  
-  
C o l l e g e  t r a i n i n g  i s  i m p o r t a n t  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  m a n y  W A A C  
d u t i e s  t o o  l o n g  t o  l i s t .  C r y p t o g r a p h y ,  d r a f t i n g ,  m e t e o r o l o g y ,  
% /  l a b o r a t o r y  w o r k ,  L i n k  t r a i n e r  a n d  g l i d e r  i n s t r u c t i n g ,  f o r  e x -  
/ '  
a m p l e .  If y o u  a r e  a  s e n i o r  y o u  m a y  e n r o l l  at o n c e  a n d  b e  
.  p l a c e d  o n  i n a o t i v e , d u t y  u n t i l  t h e  s h o o 1  y e a r  e n d . .  S e e  y o u r  
W A A C  f a c u l t y  a d v i s e ;  f o r  m o r e  d e t a i l s .  -  
a  
B a a ?  c a n  I  l i n e  e o m t o r t a b l y  o n  W A  A C  p r y  P  
T h e r e  a r e  f e w  c i v i l i a n  j o b s  i n  w h i c h  y o u  c o u l d  e a r n  c l e a r  
i  
i n c o m e ,  a s  W A A C  e n r o l l e d  m e m b e r s  d o ,  o f  $ 5 0  t o  $ 1 3 8  a  
m o n t h -  h  a l l  e q u i p m e n  o m  r  t o o f l l i . r u s h  t o  c l o t h -  i  
* ' B a t  e a r  1  t i n e  e o n t ~ o r t r ~ i g  o m  W A C  
I  i  
I  
T h e r e  a r e  f e w  c i v i l i a n  j o b s  i n  w h i c h  y o u  c o ~  G i L c I e a r  
:  
i n c o m e ,  a s  W A A C  e n r o l l e d  m e m b e r s  d o ,  o f  $ 5 0  t o  $ 1 3 8  a  
m o n t h  -  w i t h  a l l  e q u i p m e n t  + o m  y o u r  t o o t h b r u s h  t o  c l o d -  
i n g ,  f o o d ,  m e d i c a l  a n d  d e n t a l  c a r e  p r o v i d e d  W A A C  
:  
o f f i c e r s  e a r n  f r o ?  $ 1 5 0  t o  $ 3 3 3 . 3 3  a  m o n t h .  
-  •  
d e v i c e s  -  o r  d r i v i n g  a n  A r m y  j e e p  o v e r  b r e i g n  t e r r a i n .  
Y e s ,  i n d e e d .  A n d  t h e  l i s t  o f  W A A C  d u t i e s  g r o w s  c o n s t a n t l y .  
T h e  t r a i n i n g - a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  y o u  g e t  i n  t h e  W A A C  m a y  
e q u i p  y o u  f o r  m a n y  s t i m u l a t i n g  n e w  c a r e e r s '  o p e n i n g  u p  
f o r  w o m e n .  
W h a t  a r e  m y  c h a n c e 8  o f  p ~ 0 l l c o d b n P  
E x c e l l e n t .  T h e  C o r p s  i s - e x p a n d i n g  r a p i d l y  a n d  n e e d s  n e w  
o f i m s ,  b o t h  c o m m i s s i o n e d  a n d ,  n o n c o m m i s e i o n e d .  T h o s e  
w h o  j o i n  n o w  h u v e  t h e  b e  
 c h a n c e ^ .  A l l  n e w  o f f i c e r s  n o w  
c o m e  u p  t h r o u g h  t h e  r  d  I f  q u a l i f i e d ,  y a a  m a y  o b t a i n  a  
c o m m i s s i o n  i n  1 2  w e e k s  a f t e r  b e g i n n i i  b a s i e  t r a i n i n g .  
W b a t  J I  t h e  a g e  r a w c  a q &  o t k r  ~ q q r k . d m e n t . P  
V e r y  s i m p l e .  Y o u  m a y  j o i n  i f  y o u  a r e  a  U .  S. c i t i z e n ,  a g e d  
2 1  t o  4 4 ,  i n c l u s i v e ,  a t  l e a s t  5  f e e t  t a U  g a d  n o t  o v e r  6  f e e t , .  
i n  g a o d  h e a l t h  -  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  r a w , m b r  a r  4  B u t  t h e  
A r m y  n e e d s  y o u  n o w - d o n ' t  d e l a y .  T o t a l  W a r  w o n ' t  w a i t !  
m c l e d -  I f  y o u  s p e a k  a n d  d t m  S p a n i r h ,  
P o r t u g u e v ,  C h i n -  J a p a n e s e ,  R n s a i a a ,  F r e n c h ,  G e n n a n  
o r  I t a b ,  r e  y o u r  l o c a l  A r m y  n d n g  0 t h  n o w !  Y o n  
a r e  n e e d e d  f o r  i n t e r p r e t i n g ,  c r y p t o g r e p h y ,  c o m m m h t i o m .  
W o m e n ' s  A r m g  A u x i C i a r l l  C e r p s  %  
- l ( t t P ' E M F L y l l l P !  R n r  t a r f k n r  l a f l n r a r t l a n  r a n  r a n -  ma 
-  
W o m e n +  A r m B  A u x g M a r g  t e F  
I E C I W I T I N Q  ' A N D  
U .  S m  A R M Y  i n m u o r . a l r  s r r r r a a  


